Techno Meters & Electronics

https://www.indiamart.com/technometerselectronics/

We are the leading manufacturer of superior quality Three Phase Electronic Energy Meter, Single Phase Energy Meters, Electronic Analyzer, VIF Meter etc.
About Us

Established in the year **1988**, we **Techno Meters & Electronics** are a renowned **manufacturer** of a comprehensive range of **Three Phase Electronic Energy Meter, Single Phase Energy Meters, Electronic Analyzer, VIF Meter etc.**

Our mentor **Mr. Rakesh Modi (Proprietor)**, always motivates us with his competent capabilities and helps us to attain credible position in the industry.

**For more information, please visit**

https://www.indiamart.com/technometerselectronics/about-us.html
ENERGY METER

- LCD Electronic Energy Meter
- Energy Meters with Optical Communication
- Three Phase Transparent PC Cover Electric Energy Meter
- Three Phase import export net Kwh meter
SINGLE PHASE ENERGY METER

- Single Phase Static Energy Meter With Counter Display
- Sub Electrical Meter
- Techno Energy Meter
- Electric Meter for Houses
ENERGY METERS

Energy Meter with Modbus

Three Phase 4 Wire AC Static Watt Hour Meter

Energy Meters KWH

Submeter
PREPAID SMART ENERGY METER

Our Products

Smart Meter
Import Export - Net Meter
Prepaid Energy Meter
Dual Source Energy Prepaid Meter
PANEL METER

Three Phase Panel Mounting Kwh VIF Meter (TMCB5300)

Three Phase Power Factor Meter TMCB032 3P

Three Phase Panel Mounting Kilowatt Meters (TMCB033-3p)

Single Phase Watt Meter
VOLTAMP METER

LED Amp Volt Meter

LED Digital Volt Amp Double Display Meter

amp meter

Economic Type Voltmeter
ENERGY METER CASING & COMPONENTS

Energy Meter Body

Smart Meter Casing

Energy Meter Tamper Proof Enclosure

Energy Meter Plastic Enclosure
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Three Phase Multifunction Meter

Single Phase Electronic Meter - Counter Display

power energy meter

wholesale energy meter
OTHER PRODUCTS:

3 Phase Smart Meter

digital volt meter

LED Digital Volt Meter

Watt Hour Meter Box
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : 26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Techno Meters & Electronics
Contact Person: Rakesh Modi

No. 53, Somu Complex, Union High School Road
Coimbatore - 641001, Tamil Nadu, India

📞 +91-8049443540
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/technometerselectronics/